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s Ours are the plans of fair delightful peace, uinrarp'd by paity rage, to live like brother."

TVJGSJDJirjrtJmtJ.&ItY lO, 1837.

(Mr. Cambreleng) who occupied a dis- - to keep the machine in motion. since
its coruptjons are incurable, let us notinguished narly stand i?on this floor, in

of the few honest who submit to its degra-
ding influence all just discriminatiop be-

tween ;right' and wrong, aud proscribes
1 iV EUBLISH&tEV BYi- - TUESDAY, '

Commercial svstem. was distributed among
tjie People of the Union; youhave ,how.
ejver, cut off this supply, you KaVe damm-
ed up the monev of the nation iin the larse

longer deceive the people1 with idle proexcusing ine little progress maua uuoiig

1 67 piris were firetj ffwAttyafMauttj
yardnf that city jiirlthe 8 1 ri ;jnsti pit they
receipt of news: of thexboice of i; majoritjr
of Erectors fcvVabte to the etectinbf4lr.
Van Burei tOjthf
for the noriihte

from its service all those who wilt notjects of reform; let us strip the rulingtne last session oy ni.s pot meat . u icuus
m reform, asserted that during the pen tame, their nature down to do its dirty bid- -cities, and unless there is an riannua! disprouigai oi tm; means ui panuering to nis

ft- . - t it dintribution we in the remote narts . of theappetites, and starve him to sobriety 7 ruenc v t, the rcesinenuat ciecuoii, jiu
--iountry can hope for nothing but from the

! v.!.-- f: ; -v.
--Yiimi DotiARS per annum-o- nc halfin advance

I'hoW who Uatnoteither at th lime ofsubsenbing
system of reform could be perfected; and
vfet, sir, when an honorable member from
Virttmia (Mr. AVise) attempted a few

ct)un(ryof Hrsjj itrrthe Pislitnonit ; ijj
ch v, the fa afifsa''tiiienocrkti : tJiatiKTl

yerflowings of their abundance. " I bope
n I can mention the namp. of the B;tnk1ubseqtteiitlyi;ie nbticek)f their wish tohaye if the tJmtedStates without d'estroving the officernfVthe Onstomsotee ajtideai

I sincerely behtveNsome such plan" as
thisjs indispensably necessary. to evive
the chilled and slumbering affections of
a jiarge miss of the people of tlris country
for the Federal Government. It is a fact
notorious within the sphere of my'obser-vatron- j,

and one which it would be unwise

i!Vs a20 to nrobe theh rottennessfof tbis
aslb fvpte ilstn ;ter, is allowed socomposure' of. those gentlemen - who!: areA'diiiinis'trationV: we heard the most 'dole

electmrirleshesftiljidtfe iijtsually thrown into a sort of jaVoxysm ofinland nittable laiuentalions UDon tne
villi i'ti trt rnnnminaiM n. riuni r t.horrible cruelty of diatubiwg Hbe Vetire

ment of the greatest nd best of me n. - NatioMlInttUisthctrjto conceal, that there is no longer that
patriotic i renzy whenever that enejny to

life, liberty or the pursuit ohappiness,,
s incidentally alluded to ; who cannot for-

give the Bank of the United States for not
I would be fflsd'to know' when this House 1 v

Pfpertlisco ntinvcd atfthe Ix piratibn of. the

;v'yeeir) fiH ie pres itnicA 4? SW" S Hs ?on ti n uance
: "" until countermanded " - i "'

.

Not eictfcding stxteeii wIU jbe inserted

Jimes for a Dollar; tnd twenty-fiv- e centa (or each

tubsequcnt publication: tWe ofgreater length,in
t

proportion, ifhe ntoaber of insertions be not

marked on theni, "they wUibesconUnued untU or

For bejnust serve, who. would, sway,
And sooth, and sue, and watch all time, and pry

into alt place,
And be a living lie, who would become
A mighty fining amongst tb mean, and such
Are party made of. .

v
- It was once su p posed 4 perhaps it was an
error of our ancestors, that honor was the
quickening principle of monarchies, virtue
of republics, and that those who ministered
to the vestal flame should .at least possess
a .spark of its purity. Not a virtue content
to dwell in decencies forever,.Nbut a virtue
that regarded political apostacy equally in-

famous with private dishonor ; a virtue too
pure, united to a soul too proud of filling
situations of constant uneamess and un-

certainty, of exhibiting to the world the
.melancholy spectacle, of a high republican;

Steam Whistle We find ih the paper
ardent and lively attachment to the Fe-

deral., Government which once existed ;
there is a larjre mass of disconteni thro'- -

expects to be relieved from that degrad
paving bowed down and worshipped theine incubus which. touches every thing. the following descripiiort."of)a sipdiiio
political MniDclt ot. the day. strument ihat is not yet in general

.
use:

i

out the community a discontent not to
be Vemuved bv eiacuUlion of union is- -

and denies every ahing with its touch.
Jiave been a member' of this body for To me,"it is a matter of grelat joy, that

I he locmotive has one contrivanceamidst the general wreck of Ijevery thingseveral yrars ; Thave seen no question, suing from the pampered slaves ol pow
er, but bv a fair administration ot thefrom the poll lical tan ff (0 the punting of valuable in the country, there . has been

found one institution bold enough to elude.Jc red put and charicd, accordincly.
Goverhiiieut. No part v drill" can' foreverthe uiQiit ualtrv trash distribuUd bythis

the comoined attacK oi vulgar ignoranceproscribe the virtue and talent oi v. com- -Ilousc.mhich has not been discussed andCONGRESSIONAL. a n d d es pe ra t e mal i g ui t v.decided with a view to the Presidenii.il mumty ; they will eventually burst tiieii- i

I forbear discussing the objections whichcasements, & expose the miserable cheatre subjoin . tle remarks tnadc; by Mr. have been brought by the office-holde- rs a- -winch obscured them to the coiitemnt
election;' .So much is tills generally the
case, that strangers are puzzled lo find
out the subject from , the discussions of
tbe body. ' ?

.

and derision of the world. Lzt notgeu-tleme- n

deceive themselves by supposing
that this discontent arises from the ad- -

luncuonury wining to be honest, yet hlram
ts avow it, who, when called upon for his
opinion upon matters of great national im-

portance in the morning, said Ay, sir
and at noon said No, sir. Yet these things
have happened almost daily, and not exci-
ted our special wonder.

Since, then, the seductions of your Go

It was for these reasons that 1 rejoiceti
,to see the deposite bill of the last sessi-lvv- rs political fortunes of any individual

gamst apy distribution of the surplus funds.
Some take shelter behind your tattered

and degraded Constitution ; others are aid

of corrupting the People ; and, ani-

mated. with that Roman virtue so common
at Washington, as true and sturdy patriots
like ancient Cuitius, they plunge into the
abyss and corrupt themselves.'

There must be, for years to come, an

it is not so. sir. It arises Irom the be

of a inojt. peculiar character! lVirrcs.
a brass whistle, which i blownl bythti
steam whenever any atinialscme "uph.
the track or a cross road i. pasedf No
words can describe the shrill, wild, and
unearth1 y sou fTd pro1! uced bv the. arrange-
ment. In going through H'hej woodi tRV '

noise is peculiarly startling, and it can be
hea'd for miles. . v

Passing from Providence; to Boston
last summer, in the rail road cars, we
were s'artled with a shrill sound that
would havi? set on edge the teeth, ofa
cross-cu- t saw, anil we learned; that it was ,

a steam whistle, p!ayd to clear he track
which a half mile ahead waf becupied.
with several cows, half adozetijaborerg,
and a car used to carry Vtonejahd sand, .

The cattk took the hint first nd right
pleasant was it to see ihem scapnpering to
the swamp, with their tales: a eicc): as a
hickory pole at election time-p.np- xt the .

men made their escape. The! whistle
cleared the' track of every thipg upn it

William 15' SnEpAtD, of this State,on
presenting a Petition fromjhti citizens

lit his Congressional District,' Jvying
- rcren ac tnicn t of? th e .Distubui ioa bill :

ihe;I).tsfHcwbich; b&ti tbe honor to

'4iVsiUno6JTtbHh'ilr.J11fic petitioners
(sairkMfcS;) arofrotlb PtfJosite bill
of the iaitsession,'and fray Congress to

lief that this Government always has been
and always will be, unfairly and impar
tially administered. Whether it be that
our Constitution is one ol those unfortu

on. 1 thlDK it win esiaoiisn a new ca
in this cjrnjtry : it will eventually open;
the eyes of the People to their real and
substantial interests; it will allure the
mass .of the community from idle and ab-

stract political disquisitions, which are
of no use, and induce them to regard this
Government as a practical thing, intend- -

immense surplus revenue areivenue vvhich
the utmnst ingenuity of the party has been
and will-b- unable1 entirely to isquander
The svstem of interna! improvement bv thebimilar measTwe.l i ney sup

vernment are too great for poor human na-

ture, let us returH to the poverty aud sim-

plicity of our ancestors ; let us remove a
temptation vvhich cannot be resisted, and
the road to office will again; become the
pat!) of duty aiid of honor.

It was my intention, at one time, to re-

fer this petition to the Committee of Ways
and Means, with instructions to bring in a
bill in conformity with, the prayer of the
petitioners. Upon reflection, I will not do
so; I will let the petition go untrammell-
ed to the Committee, and whatever there

Government-i- s no more, the necessities ofUsethat, until 1842 wfien the tanfl' will 0r some useful purpose, which, when
JlbefonerCongress tfdr Readjustment, it ceases to fulfil it, should cease to ex- -

nate instruments which cannot be cor-
rectly construed, or from the unimprov-
able condition of the Southern country,
the fact is, a large portion of the South-
ern people find themselves as they were
at the Revolution, a proscribed and stan-dere- d

people, with a Government alien
to them in feeling, and administered ad-

versely to their interests a Government

the times do not require large military ap-
propriations, the tariff can not be disturbed.1 .r. a . . tuk nurtnrjjiiuniici Kin . )i I if
without great individual embarrassment,It is,, moreover, the only possible mode

in whih any thing like reform can be
introduced into the Augean stables at

and bringing upon ha. nation the charges
ot bad faith j.why then, should we hesitate

which, while it draws annually front un

unavoidable su rplus in the Treasu ry than
to put it into the custody of tbe People.
M riS said Iia had been astoaished at Uie

man tfest attempt to paralyze the Deposite
bill the last sssion, and to tmike ii
unpopular with the People, i He trusted
all such attempts would fail, and that

out tin-- oi, car, whiei ma iimiiitftl posi
tion in spite of the blast."

U. "8. fi&UiK -may be of good issuing from them may perto snach from the irresponsible hands of
the pet banks and the public officers moneyabused and derided population millions

Washington. Ever since that stupend-
ous fraud which was so successfully play-
ed off before the People in 1826, com-

monly' called the report on reform, we
haps suffice.of uionev, yet, with. a most culpable and

I prefer this course, because, of the twowhich does not belong to them, and which
cannot be safely left with them ?" f a:Thursday last was the amhijrrsacylfcowardly imbecility, exposes that popu-

lation iiol only to the insidious assaults: .u ivArtldtw. ffirii.nt ird sense ieftinavc naa repetitions or tne same tarce vv e have heard for years past, on this propositions which have heretofore been
submitted to this House, I decidedly preof an implacable domestic enemy, but 'tLuh ihn.PnlnoHCfifiee their, real. I before the same credulous audiences, on floor, the most extravagant adulation of the

lVi - '. : likewise to the open violence of a foreign fer the bill tor distributing the proceeds ot
the sales of the public lauds ; it is less obPeople, and devotion to their interests :ly under different names, with the cha-

racters recast, and the phraseology some

the great fire in New York. ,frheJew;H
York Evening Post, in speaking of iha;
awful calamity, has the fotfow f fSf

It is the anniversary of thel greaf fire --

which last year. I aid in', ashes iherichiat.

let us give a proof of our sincerity in the jectionable in principle, and gives equal
jiubstantialn interests' to mere party cla-

mor- Indmilually", believing an annual
distribution of the surplus revenuefor
several years 'to come, the only posUle

what changed. Sometimes it has limped
IOC. ;

( ,

Return back to those who pay the lar
ger part some portion of the public mo

only way in which it can ever'pe tested. justice to all parts of the Union. Thatlover the stae in the modest and harm North Carolina has. m common with" all this most just measure should have met sothe States, a deep interest in this question.less garb of a report on Executive patro portion ot the city the portion in whichfnode ofchecking. the downward path ney not essential to the administration
of the Government, you may go on in much hostility, is to me a matter of greatShe is now commencing a system of internage ; anon it comes creeping by in a the commerce between this ereat '

wart- -of this Goverhmeiit, he would proceed to amazement. Perhaps it owes its poor sue
nal improvement which will entail uponyour disgusting squabbles for the Presi cess to the misfortunes of being the offspringdency : the people will be satisfied with her vast exoenses : wl She to procure

Presidential message, with a grandilo-
quent attempt to amend the Constituti-
on. And yet, amidst air these patriotic
aspirations to remedy dangers which all

state to the House his reasons, for that
belief. 'K' .' "

. i ' i;

. J do.not (said v Mr. S.) regard the plan
of distributing the public funds as mere

the funds ? She has siifrerl to j the
General Government the custoriTs, the only
.safe and profitable mode or public revenue;

and foreign nations, and our yaiiintir
was principally transacted.; itevefltV 1 j
will not now be reciillecftd w'HhoujE iu
tion to any who: tnessedit; Ioi whv
interests, were aQectejl bjilieeiira )

of the conflagration, the rigor o the. cold
which obstructed the water sluicel;Wth ' ;.

ice, and see m fd to- - inter fertp levint

this small approach to virtue
If Rome be served, and glorious,
Careless they by whom.

To the Southern Country the distribu

ol a justly distinguished American States-
man. If the Committee of Ways and
Means would have it rebaptued with some
of the cant names of the day, it has merit
enough to become even one of the pets of
the party. :(

aumuteu at some stage or other otly placing so much money in the posses- - have
iori of the State : it that were the limit "Jc let us beware how we teach the People ofir political advancement, the abuses

the south to reflect whether they have re-

ceived an adequate consideration for thislion of the surplus revenue offers the on
I o thosegentlemen who are really dely practicable mode of obtaining any share most liberal bequest. Let us not by our

of the Government have t Increased and
are increasing, and it. seems they cannot
be diminished whilst the expenses of
these abuses have swelled from about
gib. 000, 000 in 1823, to gS2,000,000 in

sirous of wresting from this uo

of its benefits, -- it would be a matter of
ininor nnportance. I regard it as a poli-c- v

pregnant with lhc most. lasting and
extensive political. consequences. It is
d fact apnarcrit io every, body, and one

whatever in the enormous appropriations selfishness, by our cold insensibility to their ivernment
' the flames from beini'unkUh .

I '. danger J the. rest of theotyiheimmjeJsJsC: i;its means of bribery and conoi public money which are made at every claims, open their eyes to that inconside would suggest the propriety of surrendersession ot Congress. tfrom the jreogra destruc ion of property, and1 the faites-'- !

of the inurancec1iMuptieainrealVHhzrate liberality which gave to such a Gov1836. If every branch of the public ser-- 1 , , ..r.i. .i-- .

eminent as this the entire profit upon theirv
ing individual preferences, and adopting
any measure which can possibly aid this
holy cause, which can elevate the tone of

ice were well administered, if there constitutional o pinion, (which. industry and their vast natural resources rum 10 uuinuers, vvere ai-in- at iimecaubes
of general anxiety od deoVBncw ere ability in tne design or vigor in the .ei honesty entertained, will not be

which &l I ad mi t, bu& Uie most obd u rate
political lacks, that the public mind is

JnVwy a tid has for years been, in a state of
dangerous and unhealthy excitement.-ThrU2- h

the stimulants" whiclr are dailv

uur institutions are based upon frugality! ion or Ihft lnt ira tt I hi pvpmi - t 1 iv . i . . .execu sentiment and feeling among the People Ihe appreheiisioji oi ryil jrotn' thaFu; mere is out utile spc not only in the People, but likewise in their-

its population in those publicamong officers ; our legislation has generated c a I a t iii ty ha v e p o t been fra ljz.!'))-- l p$
scarcely a, check; to our toiitfifpttiff;:: t
m e rc l a n ts stood by and i sustained tacui

works which absorb such vast sums. The an unfortunate state- of society where

or can give them juster views of their rights
and their duties ; otherwise, the reign of
misrule will be a perpetual .succession, in
defiance of the continual Stirring of the
filth of Washington.

partments, there might be some excuse
for this lavish prodigality of thepublic
treasure : the reverse, however, is noto-
riously, the case ; Presidential election-
eering; is the only merit of your officers,

the 'auri sacra fames" controls evewestern parts of New Vork are indented
with harbors made at the expense of: the other, and every kind f ctlvityj Jiastry thing, extinguishes every generous and

and- - hourly applied to the People by a
most inflauiHiatOy, public prefss ; through
official documents made with no view of
elucidaiiug the truth, but merely to flat-

ter - and cajole - the community, we are
passing 'from' oner excitement to another,

,iiit r-.- i J. f i .' i

manly teelmg, and condemns. Ithe hungrvnation : the present Vice President, al
though embarrassed with as many conand their inefficiency in this department

ceases to be remafkabre or to attract
seeker after office, a well as the trembling of aVide ry Duaki's description

stitutional scruples as fall to the lot of Cabinet consultation.placeman, to the humiliating confession
that he caunotaft:rd to be independent.most men, has had fortune buckled on

his back, because the United States have II there is any one characteristic in the

ben stimulated' by. t h proipec!1fJncrcai
sed rewards. T

--;Tft ruined t vfitttief ,

are now. rebuilt, and ma.d'y.'$.f ;'tKeiii ! 0o;f)''
copied. These cifcu instances' y$X 0&ilbt; i
less b dwelt iipon, on th.e.prestnt otcj. .

sion, by tiose
order of Providence a system ofar);angef;!
menu for the; welfare

. of .
s- - .trei'tti jresl?';

and of compensations for the taoatfcar
ful calamities.'1 ; iUJ''':.'.'--- 1

INTERESTING SURGICAL CASE
A young man from Mississippi, 21 years

most pertinaciously insisted upon mak official profligacy which now pervades this

public attention.
So long as that divinity which hedges

the Chiel Magistracy of the country is
protected from the rude assaults of his
opponents, the delinquency of the subor-
dinates is unnoticed. The Constitution

iug a harbor somewhere near his proper

.untir,tnevoice oi sooernes anu irum
will.beantshed from the land as utterly
beneath the attention of 'this chivalrous
and Jiigh mi tided people, who act as if
theyfwere privileged by fieaven to com-tn- it

all sorts Of follies wi thou t the fear o f
retribution : hence it is, Whilst this na

country more alarming than another, it is of age, blind from his birth, came to thisIthe universal sycophancy and ; want of inty. Now, sir, I do:not complain of this,
dependence in those persons who pretend1 rather urge it as an objection to a. sys- -
to lead public sentiment. From the humletn, wiiien, in spite or an the honest

undoubtedly intended the Chief Magis-
trate for the responsible head of the Go-
vernment; but it never supposed his name

I J U - 1 1 .1 I. . i . . .

blest porter at the palace to him that has,endeavors of individuals to the contrary.

city a few weeks since, to submit to a sur-
gical operation. Two weeks alter it was
performed, he presented himself to the
medical class in the amphitheatre, where
he wasenablfd to distinguish the features
of those who had recently attended him.
Nothing satisfactory could be extracted

has enriched, and will continue to enrich ;or ne that hoPrs to get an office, there is 14 ashingtoni
.

DeeXSffwouiu uc a suieiu ueninu wnicii every
City of New-Yor- k. -- It vvoutd! ap-:- vit the expense of the nation. If the iuu.1 one --requisite, one criterion oi merit

s revenue is not distributed annu-P,m- t, devoted .attachment to an individu- -species ot IgnorancearitKcorruption cou
be saieiy entrenched. Such, however, ,.. ; fliniin,hp Stat(,a. Jt ... .i Jal. It has become, of late years, quite thej a w ..... v ,. . . . " . i . ,

of destroy-- 1
sn 1 11 certain circles, wnere a; naireo-win. u r ine glorious woik of the slaveholders atones for; every vice.ing a general system of internal improve-- 1

tion jhas advanced with uuprecedented
'rapidity in individual and social improve-men- t,

her political condition has become
most degraded and corrupt.

That these evils have been brought up
qn the. country py the present Adminis-
tration has .frequently been asserted in
the two Houses of Congress, and the sen-

timent: has been so often resolved to be
true.in political;mectings of the people,
that it requires some hardihood to doubt

"its correctness. In attributing to Gen.
Jackson, exclusively,. siach importaut
suits, we tlegrade tfiet tnass of the;vcm- -

ment has already been achieved, ; a few bth moral and political, to speak tlispar-ainot- y

01 ihe South, on accouhjt. of itsprivate jobs have alone escaped the gen

from him on the subject of the difference
between those ideas received, formerly
through the sense of touch, and those re-

cently received through that of vision. He
did not complain of objects being too near
the seat oj vision, and knew, Or could indi-
cate no difference between his ideas of form
now, and before his eyes received their
sight." We are not astonished at this,

is the operation of this Government, ari-
sing from the ardor with which one side
seeks, and the other defends the Presi-
dential chair. The grossest mismanage-
ment is now asserted to exist in a depart-
ment indispensable to the, public defence
-- and.yet, sir, jts official head abandons
it in the midst of its embarrassments,
not to explain or to justify his conduct,

slave population, in my humble opinion,

pear, from successive indicattriSi
the Whigsrhave, after everalv.y ears bf
severe struggle and contest, obtained the
mastery in the populous and great, com-

mercial city of. New- - York.' Theresclt '

of the latest trial of strength;jn fhicityy '

h.

is thus stated in the New Yorlt Gazette ."

of Friday last': Hf f-f-

The dlifl $afe..Th& election
yesterday and the preceding day, Jias re
suited just as we expected and precise ly f

me poorest as wen as tne meanest sjave
that ever 'toiled in a soutliern iswamp, un

eral wreck, to keep up the flagging ar-
dor ' of doubtful adherence. I krt.ow.of
but one objection at this time to a per-
manent distribution of the surplus reve der a southern sun, aye, sir, and under! the

lash ot a legal southern master, is an am
or to heap further obligations upon a cre mal more to be respected, less needing theditinity, we mistakthc effect for the

nue among the slates j (for 1 cannot be-

lieve that even the dotage of this absurd
administration is prepared to plunge this
nation at this time into the difficulties
of another tariff discussion.).

The real objection to a deposite of the

since each sense calls forth its appropriate
language ; and until sense of vision is edu-
cated, there must be a want of correspon-
dent words by which to make known to
others, the nice shades and peculiarities
of mental impression resulting from its in-cipi- eut

use. "

He was particularly pleased with the ex-
ercise of vision iu the streets, looking at
houses, and trees, and flowers, and men
and women 5 but.expressed himself as de-
lighted 111 gazing at the beautiful fcirls for

cause, we do not go to the source of our
disease, we attribute to one man what
lias been 'produced, by the folly and in-

discretion of v- Never having
been etther the flatterer or the reviler of
the present Chief Magistrate, I hope I
tnay be excused.when 1 say that he is but
ihc projecta alga of the present disturbed
and agitated pool of politics.

dulous nation, for his important public
services. The inquisitorial , powers of
this House, which were intended to fer-
ret out abuses, and to awaken the atten-
tion of the people to the action of the .G-
overnment, are completely neutralized,
and perverted by the all-pervadi- ng influ-
ence of the, Presidential election. Un-

less a movement here can elevate and
depress the Presidential thermometer, it
falls upon Inattentive and. lifeless ears.

. v.

' labor of love" of your crazy philanuhro-- i

pists, than one of your puppet-secretari- es

who is obliged to permit any man on earthy
whether that man is vain enough to believe
himself born to command, or a mere scul-
lion of the kitchen, to tell him he is "freej
to entertain an opinion.' The one, be-- i

nighted in mind, is the honest and faithfu
servant of a lawful master, ofia master by
whose bounty he is fed, and to whom he is
attached by the recollections of childhood
and the best feelings of our nature ; the

as we hoped anQyfpreqictedf-n- e r
manyparty is do wii and: the igfiag.
trio ai phau xr M oki FKWiLW,jwas
pitted against the most'ivai)aV,an'dul:
ate of the democratic' partychosen;f
member of Assembly by Xajority of
about 1,500 votes. ThiVJectioftwai
the very touchstone, ihi Jifrhing-potn- t be- -

money ot the nation with the States ari-
ses from the extreme desire. entertained
Gy the Secretary of the Treasury and tbe
party, of giving to the country a better
currency, or, in other words, of enabling

'JVVhencer is it that this, state of things
tween the two contending partien;;theshould exist ? Are the people less virtu
citv. and we congraiuiaie uie : viinxup zThe successful party momentarily rests

iv-?a:- a t - Generally that the, old hdd' oiammany .

sme great Bombast.es turioso to experi-
ment upon the subject of gold.

By regulating the currency is now meant
the power of transferring the public funds
about the country so as to suit the , gam-
bling speculations of those persons who

J k mm'

4irom us violence wnen u nas maceu its
ous than formerly B. Are they less capa-bleTpirofccti-

ng

their rights? No I it is
because the' thi rst for office is i nsati able,

! ctnd so long as the Presidency of tbeU.S
. l.'i;. J:wA:i i.. i i

favorite in the chair of States andj repo ias sunereua . iieieai,-iroH- i wimvh .mcj
viUJiirdifdifficultlocom

the first time in his life, having as he said
had the pleasure of feeling them only
before. '

.
" ' .'

The relief thus afforded --to those afflicted
with cataract from birthis we are inform-
ed, a$ entire and as safely and as easily
accomplished where the patient has been
blind, as in case of its later occurrence.
We mention this for the benefit of any

sing under his laurels, great patience is
exhibited until his transcendent virtues

other, surrounded by civlUzation, by lib-

erty, and science, is a slave rom choice;,
a prostitute from principle a Slavery worse
than Egyptian bondage, for 'tis slavery of
the mind. ii ;

"
. ;

Can you tell me, Mr. Speaker, what is
this-fhi- ng they call love of party, which so
much --surpasses the kk love of woman ?' I

sider tbr citysalnd ihre
election wilt givoaa Vhlgc: Mayor;; aif f:chave interest enough to be admitted into

shall rectifv everv abdse. Should Jtlie the secrets of the party. I believe, how
Yw ni" tlOU-- e Aiuenuciij ,jii,. jj 1 ifaithful be disappointed, ithe misfortune (ever, the mass of the community are now Ho.'Af Assistants." v ..fji '

is attributed to the evil eye of their op- - fully aware (if they were honest enough to
ponents, and the same du.ll round is again admit it) that, they have brought iipon tlie

ttcscui5 si giiiiciiog pnxc iu uc reacneu
b agi t a tio n a rfd by agitation "alone, so
long will the nation be "periodically sub-
verted from its very foundations, and the
wished goal attained by the boldest or the
meariesJilePresidehtjal election lis
the curse lcountry:
perverts ew other consideration: it
ngrosseaearljrthl Jexclusiveatlention

have heard of the love a poet bears his muse
ii 1 . 1 ';..,! 'r.

such, 'whose friends, having been under a
different impressiotr, - may chance to read Mhiiic.ki aate fiftaaray

street, N, "Y.Vagentteman rdshed upnmis article me operator, m.uie casual- -
iuu v paitijr excuses aouraisera- - country mucn pecuniary disuess, and com- -
ble chicanery.

t ) - .4 - mitted an egregious folly by sustaining the
Let us,' then, by returning annually many absurd attempts to improvq the cur- - through the crackling flametBd brpngti)&luded to above, was --risenjamin vy. uua-ley'- M;

DProfessor of Anatomy and Sur-
gerv in the Medical School ifTransylva,,

clown an infant which ne snaicneu, irucor A ; ;the surplus revenue, to the people, strip jrency by which we liave been lately an -

uie an oral ion a lover teeis towanisnis mis
tress, and the devotion of a ritriot for his J

countfy, but I confess I hayeipot sufficient
knowledge of. the Lex parliamentaria to
understand this love of partyJj Is it simi-
lar to, the spirit ofpatriotism Not at all!
for it is a spirit hostile to the! mass of the

novedlouseii oi vpngress and gives a tne ourotngcrauie an.niiucu iv nut-- ;
er. :;avthe plessiiigsSttiijciguiaUni veisity.-- -( LexlaglonJnUlligence r.)The Bank "of the United States through

influence is to btsat tribu ted w"ni uir you .ior Barium muafMi'
me reucrsi jtoveriiineni 4oi lis great at- -
lrAc'tfo"njhd lesserv tts power for evil ;
feusgjve to the:, com mu hi ty some in-doce-

the exf8csHft)iisf Government itd tthe

its .branches , operated as --a great, artery by
meansf.which .the money of the nation,J. thing that is .vicious ; in our ii community, based iipon selshness ! and but wonTt ,yer honor tegxQM&0c.k

up agjna'ndsaveme, barrel 6fflon"rnt?i.,vt i stated in abetter from the corres-nonden- ti

nfZ the : New "York' Courier andwhich was constantly accumulating in the
ible member frOro;NewYork

1 leading its votanes oy the hopept plunder;
J Itls a spirit that confounds; in --the breastssmallest u m - whicb cab ,. erve possibly City t)f New York, through your unequal Ehqjuirer Kews OrleanV?that k salute-- of

I 'fir
s
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